
THE CORSAIR 28



Corsair 28RS | Aft Cockpit | Sports Cruiser

With a larger cockpit than her  
CR and CE sisters and a 
main cabin carefully planned 

to allow for family cruising, this boat 
is lighter and faster than ever.  The 
V-berth is ideal for one or two children 
and can certainly accommodate two 
adults.  In addition, the settee area 
converts to two singles or an expansion 
of the V-berth.  By eliminating the aft 
cabin, we have created more user 
friendly space which makes this an 
ideal and fun boat for warm or cold 
climates.

The 28RS is an easily trailerable sport 
boat because of its light weight and low 
profile when on a trailer.  The transition 
from trailering to sailing takes about 
30 minutes and the mast is raised or 
lowered by using the installed winch on 
the trailer.  

Everything about the Corsair 28RS is 
designed to get you on and across 
the water quickly, comfortably and 
affordably.

Standard features include:
• Premium paneled 300 series  

cruising main sail, jib (roller furling 
or hank on) and mainsail cover from 
North Sails

•    Electrical system with BEP breaker 
panel;  voltage meter; 12V accessory 
outlet and master switch; navigation; 
foredeck and cabin lights (batteries 
not included)

•    Light weight folding system
•    Rotating 38′ double spreader wing 

mast with main, jib spinnaker and 
screecher halyards; roller furling 
boom with 8:1 outhaul; stainless 
steel standing rigging; two size 
40 two speed self tailing primary 
winches; one 10″ winch handle; one 
size 32 two speed self tailing cabin 
top winch; two size 32 two speed 
coaming winches; one Harken Big 
Boat Series traveler car; one Harken 
Hexa-cat; 8:1main sheet system; jib 
sheets; four halyard clutches

•    Carbon fiber bowsprit with synthetic 
bobstay and deck hardware for 
spinnaker and screecher

•    One foredeck hatch; two float 

hatches; anchor locker
•    Tinted polycarbonate cabin 

windows; hatch boards; pop-top 
companionway hatch

•    Bulkhead mounted compass
•    Boarding ladder with transom 

mounting
•    Grey pvc coated wing nets with 

hiking straps; bow nets & pulpit
•    Lifting eyes
•    Space for porta-potty under 

starboard settee with privacy curtain
•    Cabin table with additional cockpit 

table mount
•    A range of interior liners and 

cushions
•    Cockpit storage compartments 

(port & starboard) and molded-in 
compartment for safety equipment

•    Built to ISO and CE International 
standards

•    Carbon reinforced vacuum formed 
construction methods

•    Sailing Manual

C28 RS Specs
L.O.A.: 28’ 5” (8.7m)

L.W.L.: 26’ 3” (8.0m)

Beam: 19’ 9” (6.1m)

Beam folded: 8’ 3” 
(2.5m)

Draft (hull only): 1’ 2” 
(0.36m)

Draft D/B down: 4’ 11” 
(1.5m)

Mast length: 38’ 00” 
(11.6m)

Weight: 2,900lbs 
(1315kgs)

Max. recommended 
auxiliary: 15 hp
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The Corsair 28’s are so popular 
that there are fleets right 
across the globe and have 

been our most popular mid-size 
trailerable trimaran.

Benefiting from decades of 
practical experience and modern 
innovations, this particular 
model represents a unique and 
unbeatable combination of comfort, 
performance and easy handling.  It 
is definitely in a class of its own that 
will take you anywhere you sail or 
race in style and comfort.  It is also 
the only C28 model that includes 
an enclosed head and pump out 
station.

In a class of its own, it joins an 
elite group spanning over 30 years 
and 2,000 boats.  It is for both 
cruising sailors and performance 
enthusiasts alike, providing a 
range of waterborne recreation and 
adventure possibilities unequaled 
by other sailboat brands.

Standard features include:
• Cruising main, jib and mainsail 

cover from North Sails
• Electrical system with breaker 

panel; test metre; 12V accessory 
outlet and master switch; 
navigation; foredeck and cabin 
lights (batteries not included)

• Light weight folding system
• Rotating 38′ double spreader wing 

mast with main, jib spinnaker and 
screecher halyards; roller furling 
boom with 8:1 outhaul; stainless 
steel standing rigging; two Harken 
B402 self tailing primary winches; 
one 10″ winch handle; one Harken 
B32.2 self tailing cabin top winch; 
two Harken 32.2 coaming winches; 
one Harken Big Boat Series traveler 
car; one Harken Hexa-cat; 8:1main 
sheet system; jib sheets; four 
Spinlock XTR clutches for halyards

• Carbon fibre bowsprit with deck 
hardware for spinnaker and 
screecher

• One foredeck hatch; two float 
hatches; anchor locker

• Tinted polycarbonate cabin 
windows; hatch boards; pop-top 
companionway hatch

• Port light
• Bulkhead mounted compass
• Boarding ladder with transom 

mounting
• Grey wing nets with hiking straps; 

bow nets & pulpit
• Lifting eyes
• Enclosed head compartment with 

pump out system
• Cabin table with additional cockpit 

table mount
• A range of interior liners and 

cushions
• Cockpit storage compartments 

(port & starboard) and molded-in 
compartment for safety equipment

• Built to ISO and CE International 
standards

• Sailing Manual
• Carbon reinforced vacuum formed 

construction methods

C28 CR Specs
L.O.A.: 28’ 5” (8.7m)

L.W.L.: 26’ 3” (8.0m)

Beam: 19’ 9” (6.1m)

Beam folded: 8’ 3” 
(2.5m)

Draft (hull only): 1’ 2” 
(0.36m)

Draft D/B down: 4’ 11” 
(1.5m)

Mast length: 36’ 6” 
(11.1m)

Weight: 3,100lbs 
(1400kgs)

Max. recommended 
auxiliary: 15 hp

Corsair 28CR | Centre Cockpit | Cruiser Racer



Corsair 28CE | Centre Cockpit |Cruiser Economy

The Corsair 28CE offers 
the same great features 
and versatility as her sister 

boat the C28CR but without the 
enclosed head and pump out 
system.   

This is a fun and easily trailerable 
sport boat because of its light 
weight and low profile when on 
a trailer.  And, like all our Corsair 
models, the CE incorporates 
the folding system which when 
searching for new sailing grounds 
further from home, greatly helps to 
extend your sailing horizons.  

We challenge you to find another 
sailboat that gives you so much 
speed, performance, cruising 
capability, opportunity for 
competition and accommodation 
for your friends and family while 
keeping you safe and fitting into 
your budget so seamlessly. 

Standard features include:
•    Cruising main, jib and mainsail 

cover from North Sails
•    Electrical system with breaker 

panel; test metre; 12V accessory 
outlet and master switch; 
navigation; foredeck and cabin 
lights (does not include batteries)

•    Light weight folding system
•    Rotating 38′ double spreader wing 

mast with main, jib spinnaker and 
screecher halyards; roller furling 
boom with 8:1 outhaul; stainless 
steel standing rigging; two Harken 
B402 self tailing primary winches; 
one 10″ winch handle; one Harken 
B32.2 self tailing cabin top winch; 
two Harken 32.2 coaming winches; 
one Harken Big Boat Series traveller 
car; one Harken Hexa-cat; 8:1main 
sheet system; jib sheets; four 
Spinlock XTR clutches for halyards

•    Carbon fibre bowsprit with deck 
hardware for spinnaker and 
screecher

•    One foredeck hatch; two float 
hatches; anchor locker

•    Tinted polycarbonate cabin 
windows; hatch boards; pop-top 
companionway hatch

•    Port light
•    Bulkhead mounted compass
•    Boarding ladder with transom 

mounting
•    Grey wing nets with hiking straps; 

bow nets & pulpit
•    Lifting eyes
•    Cabin table with additional cockpit 

table mount
•    A range of interior liners and 

cushions
•    Cockpit storage compartments 

(port & starboard) and molded-in 
compartment for safety equipment

•    Built to ISO and CE International 
standards

•    Sailing Manual
•    Carbon reinforced vacuum formed 

construction methods

C28 CE Specs
L.O.A.: 28’ 5” (8.7m)

L.W.L.: 26’ 3” (8.0m)

Beam: 19’ 9” (6.1m)

Beam folded: 8’ 3” 
(2.5m)

Draft (hull only): 1’ 2” 
(0.36m)

Draft D/B down: 4’ 11” 
(1.5m)

Mast length: 36’ 6” 
(11.1m)

Weight: 3,100lbs 
(1400kgs)

Max. recommended 
auxiliary: 15 hp
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• Performance
• Simplicity

• Affordability
• Seaworthiness

• Beachability
• Trailerability

• Low Maintenance
• Versatility

With over 30 years of production boat building, the Corsair community and dealer network is well 
established across the globe. 
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You’ll always be near to a Corsair Community, a sailing safari or that next memorable experience!



A manufacturing division of  Group Holdings, Pty Ltd.

MANUFACTURING HEADQUARTERS
7 Go O Moi §  PHU THUAN Ward 

Distr ict 7 §  Ho Chi Minh City §  Vietnam 

Phone: +84 8 3873 3620

Fax: +84 8 3873 3621

info@corsairmarine.com

www.corsairmarine.com

DEALER:

I am proud to sell these boats.  
Quite honestly, the quality of the 
last few years has been better than 
we’ve ever seen!

Don Wigston, Corsair Dealer USA


